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Mentions 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  DuBois City Council opposes HB 2154 ceding control of injection wells from DEP 
to EPA  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dubois-city-council-approves-access-to-tower-lane-
property/article_63078da7-b697-5ac4-8b48-27ed075d288a.html  
 
Bradford Era: ‘Round the Square:  DEP falcon takes first flight 
http://www.bradfordera.com/rts/round-the-square/article_29560420-63af-11e8-9ffa-
f724ff101c07.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier:  Board welcomes Jones to new position 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/board-welcomes-jones-to-new-
position/article_0507e228-64d6-11e8-8137-0f233f2a8845.html  
 
WESA: Study Finds Health Threats From Oil And Gas Wastewater Spread On Roads 
http://wesa.fm/post/study-finds-health-threats-oil-and-gas-wastewater-spread-roads#stream/0 
 
Air 
 
Lansdale Reporter: EPA sends fuel economy changes to White House 
http://www.thereporteronline.com/general-news/20180531/epa-sends-fuel-economy-changes-to-
white-house 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Three charged in federal court for conspiracy to alter truck emissions 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/3-charged-in-federal-court-for-conspiracy-to-
alter-truck-emissions/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County just experienced one of its wettest, warmest months of May in 
over 100 years 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-just-experienced-one-of-its-wettest-warmest-
months/article_debfba84-64fb-11e8-a86e-2be1fe39441e.html 
 
Post-Gazette: A year ago Trump's 'Pittsburgh not Paris' comment 'galvanized a response,' mayor says 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/06/01/Trump-Pittsburgh-comment-paris-
accord-mayor-peduto/stories/201806010092  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: County awarded streetscape grant 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/06/county-awarded-streetscape-grant/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: No, you can't swim in Devil's Pool at the Wissahickon. Really 
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http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/no-you-cant-swim-in-devils-pool-at-the-wissahickon-
really-20180531.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Environmental center to connect its 340 acres to Schuylkill River Trail 
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/environmental-center-to-connect-its-340-acres-to-
schuylkill-river-trail-20180601.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Bald eagle nesting season wraps up as bird of prey makes comeback 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/06/bald-eagle-nesting-season-wraps-up-as-bird-of-
prey-makes-comeback/  
 
Centre County Gazette:  Centred Outdoors encourages community to get outside 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/centred-outdoors-encourages-community-
to-get-outside,1476678/  
 
Bradford Era:  Nonprofit acquires 32,598 acres of land in Elk, McKean counties 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/nonprofit-acquires-acres-of-land-in-elk-mckean-
counties/article_8c55ac7e-6477-11e8-ac74-97d6c89460ce.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Input sought on management of area’s most treasured resource 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-
02/Front_Page/Input_sought_on_management_of_areas_most_treasured.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Trail race, first of its kind, to highlight GAP 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/trail-race-first-of-its-kind-to-highlight-
gap/article_4cd4ea0e-6b22-5131-9a23-62cc95198ab1.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Time to redefine our natural landscapes 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-time-to-redefine-our-
natural-landscapes/article_33f8f968-653b-11e8-b9d8-f363c34b4af4.html  
 
WESA: The Lewis And Clark Expedition Began In Pittsburgh. And Soon The Historical Trail Might, Too 
http://wesa.fm/post/lewis-and-clark-expedition-began-pittsburgh-and-soon-historical-trail-might-too 
 
Energy 
 
Altoona Mirror: Penelec rates will increase 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/05/penelec-rates-will-increase-2/ 
 
Endeavor News:  Massive turbine project stumbles 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-06-
02/Front_Page/Massive_turbine_project_stumbles.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: New energy laws could extend life of coal, nuclear plants 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/06/01/new-energy-laws-could-extend-life-of-coal-
nuclear.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
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Morning Call: $2 million awarded to redevelop former South Side silk mill in Easton 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-easton-silk-mill-redevelopment-20180531-
story.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
StateImpact: Study finds health threats from oil and gas wastewater spread on roads 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/31/study-finds-health-threats-from-oil-and-gas-
wastewater-spread-on-roads/?_ga=2.47057895.1184785914.1527770660-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How Sunoco's Mariner East pipeline is affecting real estate prices in Pa.'s Chester 
and Delaware Counties 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/sunoco-mariner-east-me2-pipeline-chester-delaware-
county-real-estate-home-prices-pa-20180601.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise:  $1 million grant awarded for gas pipeline 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/million-grant-awarded-for-gas-
pipeline/article_88e2f75e-64db-11e8-9c5f-636dbb2bf185.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Natural gas production jumps in first quarter in Pennsylvania 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/05/31/natural-gas-production-jumps-in-first-
quarter.html  
 
Waste 
 
Herald-Standard: Collaborative effort to address electronic and tire recycling problem 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/collaborative-effort-to-address-electronic-and-tire-
recycling-problem/article_905deaa7-38e5-5052-bf02-7f22d10d62c1.html  
 
KDKA: Public Safety Dept.: ‘Zero Tolerance Policy’ In Effect For Kenny Chesney Concert 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/05/31/zero-tolerance-policy-kenny-chesney-pittsburgh-concert/ 
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks Conservation District approves funding for work on unpaved roads 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-conservation-district-approves-funding-for-work-on-
unpaved-roads 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Rain delays start of Hill Street storm water drainage project 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mount_holly_springs/rain-delays-start-of-hill-street-
storm-water-drainage-project/article_e22186c0-997d-5b7f-bf0b-69f7f54f9ebf.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Duncansville will monitor streambank stabilization 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/05/duncansville-will-monitor-streambank-
stabilization/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Duncansville ponders future as part of 11-member ISC 
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http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/05/duncansville-ponders-future-as-part-of-11-
member-isc/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Ebensburg finds cooking grease in sewer system 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/06/ebensburg-finds-cooking-grease-in-sewer-
system/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: The York Water Co. proposes rate increases 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180601/CPBJ01/180539971/the-york-water-co-proposes-rate-increases 
 
CBS Philly: Hatboro-Horsham Schools Closed Friday Due To Boil Water Advisory 
http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2018/05/31/portion-of-horsham-under-boil-water-advisory-due-to-
disinfection-system-malfunction/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Bucks and Montco towns with water contamination chosen for blood testing 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/bucks-montgomery-water-contamination-pfas-pfoa-
navy-military-base-blood-test-20180531.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Illegal swimming in Philly's creeks often leads to tragedy 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/20130716_Illegal_swimming_in_Philly_s_creeks_often_leads_to_tr
agedy.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Maybe ick factor will deter swimmers in city creeks 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/20130716_Maybe_ick_factor_will_deter_swimmers_in_city_creeks.
html 
 
Philly Voice: The water in this Montgomery County town isn't safe to drink this week 
http://www.phillyvoice.com/if-you-live-pa-town-you-need-boil-your-water/ 
 
Fox29 Philly: Boil water advisory closes all schools in Hatboro-Horsham 
http://www.fox29.com/news/boil-water-advisory-closes-all-schools-in-hatboro-horsham 
 
6ABC Philly: Horsham Water and Sewer Authority issues boil water advisory 
http://6abc.com/horsham-issues-boil-water-advisory/3546118/ 
 
Republican Herald: Ashland municipal authority valve project set to begin 
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-municipal-authority-valve-project-set-to-begin-1.2343813 
 
WJAC: Officials hope for 'good news' Friday in Addison water emergency 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/officials-hope-for-good-news-friday-in-addison-water-emergency 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DTMA gets cost estimates for Keystone trail, sewer line project 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-05-
31/Front_Page/DTMA_gets_cost_estimates_for_Keystone_trail_sewer_.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMAleak detection study underway 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-05-
31/Front_Page/LTMAleak_detection_study_underway.html 
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Observer-Reporter: Three townships plan legal action to stop big CHJA rate hike 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/three-townships-plan-legal-action-to-stop-big-chja-
rate/article_ab9bca2e-64e4-11e8-b94d-3f59bf81866f.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Why are there suddenly turtles everywhere on our roads and in our backyards? 
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/06/why_are_there_suddenly_turtles.html 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier:  Planting the seed:  Ag secretary visits area 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/planting-the-seed/article_831f680c-64d6-
11e8-b0c3-d7e0af44e53c.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Wreckage of Flight 93 to be buried at crash site in Somerset County 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/06/01/Wreckage-of-Flight-93-buried-crash-site-
shanksville-somerset-county-pennsylvania-9-11/stories/201806010097  
 
WESA: Where Do Cyclists Go When Construction Closes Bike Lanes And Trails? 
http://wesa.fm/post/where-do-cyclists-go-when-construction-closes-bike-lanes-and-trails#stream/0  
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